Erytropoietin concentrations in cerebrospinal fluid of nonhuman primates and fetal sheep following high-dose recombinant erythropoietin.
Erythropoietin (Epo) decreases neuronal injury and cell death in vitro and in vivo. To lay the groundwork for use of Epo as a potential therapy for brain injury, we tested the hypothesis that systemic dosing of high-dose recombinant Epo (rEpo) would result in neuroprotective rEpo concentrations in the spinal fluid of adult and developing animals. This report characterizes the pharmacokinetics of high-dose rEpo in the blood and spinal fluid of juvenile and adult nonhuman primates (n = 7) and fetal sheep (n = 37) following a single injection. Timed blood and spinal fluid samples were collected following rEpo injection. Epo accumulation in spinal fluid was dependent on peak serum concentration and time following injection. We demonstrate that high-dose rEpo was well tolerated and results in neuroprotective concentrations in spinal fluid of adult and developing animal models by 2-2.5 h after injection.